Driving Directions to Covenant Medical Center

From North on US-218:
1. U.S. Highway 218 south, use exit 72, turn right onto East San Marnan Dr; turn right onto Hammond Avenue then immediate left onto San Marnan Access Dr; continue up the hill to King Dr, turn right. You’ve arrived at Covenant Medical Center.

From South on US-218:
1. U.S. Highway 218 north, use exit 72, turn left onto East San Marnan Dr; turn right onto Hammond Avenue then immediate left onto San Marnan Access Dr; continue up the hill to King Dr, turn right. You’ve arrived at Covenant Medical Center.

From West on US-20:
1. U.S. Highway 20 east, use exit 230, turn left onto IA 21/Hawkeye Road; turn right onto East San Marnan Dr; turn left onto Hammond Avenue then immediate left onto San Marnan Access Dr; continue up the hill to King Dr, turn right. You’ve arrived at Covenant Medical Center.

From East on US-20:
1. U.S. Highway 20 west, use exit 230, turn right onto IA 21/Hawkeye Road; turn right onto East San Marnan Dr; turn left onto Hammond Avenue then immediate left onto San Marnan Access Dr; continue up the hill to King Dr, turn right. You’ve arrived at Covenant Medical Center.